Application for Membership of the British Society of Rheology

This form, when completed, should be returned to the Membership Secretary

Prof T N Phillips
Cardiff School of Mathematics
Cardiff University
Senghenydd Road
Cardiff
CF24 4AG

E-mail : PhillipsTN@cardiff.ac.uk

1) Full Name and Title .................................................................

2) Degrees, Diplomas, etc ....................................................

3) Primary (Business) Address ...........................................
   (used for correspondence) ...........................................
   .................................................................

   Telephone ........................................................

Fax .................................................................

E-mail ............................................................

4) Position Held ............................................................

5) Secondary (Private) Address ...........................................
   .................................................................
   .................................................................

   Tel.........................................................

Fax.................................................................

E-mail............................................................

6) Membership Options

   I wish to apply for Membership of the British Society of Rheology and if elected I agree to abide by the rules and Constitution of the Society. I understand that the Society's Journals will be supplied for my own personal use and I undertake not to pass them to a library. All Society members receive the Society newsletter "The BSR Rheology Bulletin", and can access it and "Rheology Abstracts" electronically.

   A person applying after 1st September of any year may choose to date their membership from the following 1st January. All other memberships will be dated from the preceding 1st January. Please indicate your preference below.

   I should like my membership to date from ...........................

   Applicant's signature ........................................ Date .........................
7) **Membership Fees**

Please delete options not applicable and enter total fee payable. **Full payment should be included** with this completed form, being refundable if your application is rejected for any reason.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Fee</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Fees Due

Payment can only be accepted by Cheque (in Sterling drawn on a UK bank), Cash (Sterling), Money Order (Sterling), on-line (PayPal via www-site http://www.bsr.org.uk), Visa or Mastercard. For Visa and Mastercard payments please advise

- Account Name on Credit Card
- Card Number
- Expiry Date

8) **Membership Proposal by Existing Society Member**

Please leave blank if no Society member is available to countersign this application.

I ..................................................................
being a fully paid up Member of the Society recommend

..................................................................
for election to Membership.

Member's signature ...........................................

Date .........................

Your membership data will be kept on a database.
The Society is registered under the Data Protection Act.

**FOR OFFICE USE ONLY**

Received ....................  Considered .....................
Acknowledged .................  Decision ......................

Informed .....................
Classification of Rheological Activities

Please complete the questionnaire below. This will help the Society in organising its meetings and publications so that they are of maximum benefit to members. Your replies will be entered in the next published Membership List. Place ticks in appropriate boxes.

1. Is most of your work of rheological concern?; (f) ( ) or does rheology enter into your work only occasionally? (p) ( )

2. Are your rheological interests mainly Theoretical (t) ( ) or Experimental (e) ( ) or Theory and experiment (et) ( )

3. Are your rheological interests mainly Pure science (s) ( ) or Technology (a) ( ) or Pure & applied science (sa) ( )

4. Do you have a secondary interest in branches of rheology which you have not indicated in the list of major interests below? YES / NO

5. Which materials in the list below are of major concern to you?
   Metals, alloys A ( ) Composites (e.g. fibre-reinforced resins) B ( ) Solid polymers C ( ) Molten or dissolved polymers D ( ) Natural fibrous materials (e.g. cotton, paper, wood, wool) E ( ) Liquid-liquid systems (e.g. emulsions) F ( ) Liquid-solid systems (e.g. suspensions, slurries) G ( ) Particulate solids (e.g. granules, powders, fluidised beds) H ( ) Glasses, ceramics I ( ) Oils, greases J ( ) Building and road materials K ( ) Foodstuffs L ( ) Biological materials (e.g. blood, tissue) M ( ) Theoretical materials N ( ) Other materials (please specify) ......................... O ( )

.........................................................................................................................................................